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ftoom Grande Natlenal
dlnj. Ffccse Black 1991.
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CHARLTON
Veterinary Surgeon.

(Office UUl'a Drug Store, Grande.
Residence P&qjw R,ed

Black

Karh Both phones

RILEY.'"
OradAutl Omatftai CalverinV

Vaccination Dentistry Surgery
kinds. Country calls psompUi

answered. Acobm Kfcttoaal
Incaratu aaaofsatton. rordaad

tonic Adama avense.
Paotta, Black

Independent.

iTTORSXIS

CRAWFORD.

Attonr Law.
Ipracttcea oourta

Vnltod Btataa.
VOfflce Grande National

Bulldlm, Grande. Oregon.

Cochran cocaraa
COCHRAN COCHRAN.

Attorneya.
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- Union Graduating Class.

There will be eleven in the gradu-

ating class of the high school this
year, as follows: Stephen Hutchin-
son.

"

Mabel Hutchinson, . Wytbel
Townley, Hazel " McMillan, . Anton
Keckritf, Bertha Olive

Fkiff. Margaret Shaw, Elinor Crou- -
i ter. Lao Crouter and Dottie Pugh.
1 ' - -

Core Loses to Baler.
Covef Jai 16. Special. Last eyva

jug vV wvm uviu ui ucicav. iu .! lil
ker.City In a hctly contested debate
here, the losers fighting stubborn ly

for every point "Resolved that life

iuprlsontnent with restricted p."wer

of pardon should be substituted for
capita). punishment in Oregon." was

tte subject of the debate, the Cove

affi?natlve team meeting the Faer
negative squad. For Cove, Glen Rob

erts was the most convincing debater
4i -- ,..V t Ma onilMurilfl.il.inuu(. I lut ' I w.

I!. Laticc and George Richards wainj
ol n bigb standard. If

Trlghtfal Fate Avert4.

1 would have bean a ortpp'a to

Ufa. from a terrible cat on my kae
eap," wrttea frank Diabarrt, KelllL

Ulnn.. "without Bncklen'a irnlca Sal
re. which soon cared ma." lata'MbW

tor wounds, cuts and bralaea, it aooa

caret, burns, scalds, old aoras, str
araptiona. World's boat tor Pile'.

60c at the Newlln Drur Oooravr.

. TFACHFRS OF MUSIC
LELA CAELOCK.

Tearber ef Plane.

tc3 t Vlcm ComOet of the San

PUT ciSiraa Kaa Barxews course of

oiubk Mudy and musical kinder gar-ta-n.

Studio in the Mahaffey Bids.
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PREFER THE NECESSITIES OP

UFE THEY FIND MY EMPORIUM OF

HOUSEHOLD, FURNIHINGt A PLACE WHERE

YOUR HAS MARVELOUS PURCHASING

COME AND SEE. ; : v
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Phonea;

Rocking
Chiffioneers
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Pocfeet knives, safety razers, sksrtcLS brushes, raz-

ors aadrazor strops, fish bastet3,a!t gtms; hunting coats,

woustaehe cups, cigar and tobacca jaxs.

FOR BOYS
. .Ice Skates, Express Wagons, Tricycles, Coaster Sleds,

Tools, 22-rine-s, air guns etc. :

FOE WOMEN
. . Brass and China Candle Sticks, Table Cutlery, Manicure
Knives, Fruit Knives, Salad and Oyster Forks, Sf issors-- ,

Savory Roasters, Iisk Roasters, Cncab Trays, Carvers,
Gams Shears. Fern Dishea, Hand Paiated China, Japanese
China, Sirvervfaj, Cut Glass, Venitiaa .Cass, MayonaKe
Hixers, Bread: Mixers, Percolators, BakSag Dishes, Fire-les- s

Cookers,'. .vfV.V -'- V..;' :'v r

FOR GIRLS. ;
Chaffing Dishes, Embroidery Scissors, Table Tennis,'

Vases, Casters, Ice Skates, Cups and Saucers, Toy Irons,
Banks. .

-- v
- ;

'

:
' ;

'

CARPENTERS

ART RASE

IN SALARY

Lit Grande hammer and saw artists
iKne signed a new wage scab whkli
tails for an Increase In paythif is
.niatcriiil. They' hase their claiom on

:h: 'increase living 'expense .wllh no

similar rise in the wage wale The
new ordei of things become affective
r.n Apiil 1 arid is, of course, . foro-gou- e

concinsion that thosei linvins

ntl ''of carpenters will rush In all
Vho work they cHn before that lim.

The formal resolutions slgail by
every carpenter hi f i city as fol-

lows: c ' .!'. : - it
letic

La Grande, Oregon, January ; W,.

1910. Inasmuch as' at the
present' 'time the' cost? of living :a,i
much - greater In proportion '! than I

the"i)revailihK Prices of labor, we, I

the hnderaigned carpenters hereby
resolve and agree that after the lst 'day of April A. D. 1910 the unifortti
wage for carpenters shall be $4.0O

per day" of nine hours Instead of $3.E0 ,

as it is at present; ana we nereoyi
further agree that we will not do any
work at less wages than the above
rate.

Signed J. N. Kohl. V. A.. Ludlker,
Joseph Ilorstman, M. M. Marquis,
Thos. H. Moore,' F. B. Houstan. T-S- .

Spiker, C L. Spiker, J. Spiker, C.

D. Goodnough, T). E. Cook, J. J. Clan-e- y,

C. G. Green, F. W. Pattison,. G,

O. Chapman, J. L. Slater, W. P. Noble,
L D. Sheets, W. C. Kelly, Nelsner &

Robinson, E. V. Kammerer, J. F.
Steinbeck, Louis Wright. u , : ,

riiicliot to Speak. , ; '

Chicago, Jan. 13. The annual ban-

quet and reception of the National
League of America, will be held In

the gold room of the Congress hotel
tonight. The after dinner speakers
and their subjects are:

GifTord PInchot, chief of the Unit-

ed States forest service, "Conserva-
tion of National Resources."

John Ball Osborne, chief of, the
bureau ol trade relations, depart-

ment of state, "Promotion of Ameri-

can Foreign Commerce."
Keal Brown, of Wisconsin, "The

AA

Dull ding of ,a Western Empire."

Opening Indian Resonatlon.

for

Butte, Mon. Jan. 15."Rocky Boy"

in Northeast: part
of this state will be thrown open for
settlement .on, March 31, was the

that was made, today .The

reservation comprises 1,400,000 acres.

Jiotlce to jfrciHtors.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned haa been duly appointed,
and has q alified as of
the state of Benjamin. Brown, de-

ceased;1 and that all claims of every
description against said estate must
be presented to the at
her home in Island City, or to F. S.
Ivanhoe, her attorney, at his office in
La Grande, Oregon, on or before six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated Island City, Oregon, Nov.
29th. a. d. 1909. ,.r .- FANNIE BROWN,

of the estate of
Benjamin Brown deceased. ;

J Atty. for' Estate'. -

HAVE SOCJfD

A Few Doses Make Ont "of Order Kid
neys Act FIi, V

.Out of order kidneys act fine and

as

Neadquarfers HOLIDAY- - GOODS

Intiinn-Reservatio- n

an-

nouncement

administratrix

undersigned

Administratrix

S.'IVANHOE,

KIDNEYS.

backake or bladder misery ia reltev-- d

after a few doses of Paper Dlurotl j.
Pains in the back.1' sides or lorn v

rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-

ache, nerTousness, dizziness, sleepll-ces- s,

inflaraed or swollen eyelids,

worn out" feeling and many 6ther
symptoms of clogged, Inactive kidney s.
simply vanish. ,,'-.- - "

Frequent, painful and uncontroll-
able urination due to a weak or Irri-

tated bladder is promptly overcome.
The moment you suspect any kid-

ney, bladder or urinary disorder or .

feel rheumatism coming, begin tak-

ing this harmless remedy, "with the '

knowledge that there is no other med ;

, tctne at any price, made anywhere
else in tie world, which Vflll effect BQ

thoroughly and prompt a cure as a
fifty cent treatment of Pape's p'tnretle
which any. druggist can supply.

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect to the out-of-ord- er kidneys, blad
der and urinary system, cleaning, heal
Ing and strengthening these organs
and glands, and completes the cure

' "

before you realize it r,
" v days treatment with .Tape's

Diuretic' means "clean, active,; healthy
kiuueys, bladder and urinary system,
cleaning, healing and strengthening
these organs and glands, and-com- "

pletes the' ohle befdee you, reallae it
Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty

cent treatment from any drug store,
anywhere In the world.

WE HAVE SECURED

SHERMAN CLAY'S
full line of

PIANOS and ORGANS

jThe musical instrument that sells strictly
for one price to everyone

ScottMmsic


